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種 類 分子屋 構 造 式 純 &. 会 社
ドデシル儀酸 ナトリ Pム
288 C 12 H2S-0S0SNa 99.500 日本治関側
( S 0 S ) 
ドデシ ψ ベンセ.ンス 市
CI2H2S-C>-Sω ア 劣ン 酸 ナトリ Pム 349 吉丸 事匡 和光純薬味対
( DB S) 
α ーオレプィ ンスルア ~ン R-5~-CH2 ( CH2 ) xS0 8Na 
酸 ナ ト リ "J .1>. 357 9 8.3も|ライオン
(AOS) R-CH=CH(CH2)xS03Na 
表-2 助淘jの種類と特性
位 類 型 平均綾子径か)細孔径ω 構 造 会 社
セ・ォライト 3A A 型 1. 3 -4.7 3 4AのNaイオンをKイオンで交換 水沢化学
セ・ォライト 4A 1 " 0.4 -0.8 4 fSERJ B干セ・ォ ライト 4A 2 " 1.0 -1.3 4 Na 12 ( AR02 )12( S i02) 12)・27H20 水 沢 化字
セ・ォライト 4A a " 0.7 -3 0 4 Henkel セ・ォライト 5A " 0.7 -1. 0 5 4AのNaイオンをCaイオ ンで交換
セ.オライト X x 1.0 -2.3 7.4 Na.86 Q_A.e.02 )86(Si02) lu2・264H20水沢化学
合成モデルナイ ト モルデナイト 2.0-6. 0 6.7 -7. 0 1'-Ia 8 ((.Af.02 ) 8( S.iQ2 )40)・24H20











a セ.オライト 3A 
b セ・ォライト 4 AI 
C. セ・ォライト 4 A2 
d.セ・ォライト 4 Ag 
(2 ) 
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図-3 セ・ォライト 4Azの濃度と粗皮がイオン交
換能K及ぼす影響
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log C of electrolyte (MI-1) 
図-9 各種電解質の浪皮ー比電導度曲線
。50S
o OB 5 


































































log C of A05 (MI -1 ) 





log C of 5DS (Ml-J) 







単一系 勾配 混 合系 勾 配
KC1 0.965 KC1 +CaCI2 0.964 
NaC1 0.963 
C aC1 2 o 950 一
A1C 13 0.916 
SDS 0.945 SDS+CaCI2 0.857 
DBS 0.890 DBS +CaCI 2 0.899 
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Summary 
lt has been pointed out that the eutrophications of lakes and boglands were originated by phosphates in laundry 
drainage. Therefore. some zeolites are formulated in recent heavy duty detergents as substituent phosphate builder 
But. its builder effects are not so obvious. because its utilization in detergent forrnulation has been just begining in 
the last few years and hastened from society demands 
Otherwise. it is expected that the competition between anionic surfactant and sequestering builder toward water 
hardness ion， mainly calcium ion， effects on detergency. However the behavior of anionic surfactant in hard water 
is not also obvious 
In this、:もork，effects of temperature on interaction of anionic surfactant (sodium dodecyl sulfate. sodim 
dodecylbenzene sulfonate and sodium alpha-ol巴finsulfonate) / calcium ion and sequestering builder (eight kinds of 
zeolites， sodium tripolyphosphate) / calcium ion were studied_ The interactions between sequestering builder and 
calcium ion were measured about calcium ion exchanging capaCIty using calcium ion 犯 lectiveelectrode. Then. the 
interactions between anionic surfactant and calcium ion were investigated by conductance behavior compared with 
some inorganic electrolytes 
Zeolite 4A is superior among the other zeolites. 3A. 5A， X， Mordenite， Ptilolite， but is inferior to STP_ And 4A 
is effective under the condition that more than concentration of 0.05%， and at 40・C.lt is expected that AOS is fit 
for use in hard water. because its combination with calcium ion is more weakly than SDS and DBS combination 
For， the dissociation of AOS in aqueous solution with CaClz ishigher than without CaClz• contrary DBS and SDS 
(9 ) 
